
Statements required in notice if the proposed tax rate exceeds the no-new-revenue tax rate and th9 voter-approval tax rate but does not exceed the de 

mimmis rate. as prescribed by Tax Code §§26.06/b-1) and 26.063/c). 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC: HEARING 
ON TAX INCREASE 

Form 50-875 

This notice only applies only to a taxing unit other than a special taxing unit or municipality with a population of less than 30,000, __.,, 
regardless of whether it is a special taxing unit. 

PROPOSED TAX RATE 

NO-NEW-REVENUE TAX RATE 

VOTER-APPROVAL TAX RATE 

DE MINIMIS RATE 

$-"'4=4=3 .... 0~9~5 _____ per $100 

$~.3~6~4~4=35~---- per $100 

$_.3_8_9_52_1 _____ per $100 

$ ,471509 per$100 

The no-new-revenue tax rate is the tax rate for the _ _ ___ __ 2_0_2_0 _____ __ tax year that wi ll raise the same amount 
(current tar _, ·em) 

of property tax revenue for _L_e_o_n_C_o_u_n~ty~---- - ------------- from the same properties in both 
(1,a111e o{tax111g 111111 1 

the 2019 tax year and the 2020 tax year. 
IC /1/'rt'llf /aX _lll'OI') 

The voter-approva l rate is the highest tax rate that _L_e_o_n_C_ o_u_n_ty ___ ____________ may adopt wi thout holding 
r11a111c' of 1urmg 111111) 

an elect ion to seek voter approval of the ra te , unless the de minimis rate fo r L_e_o_n_C_o_u_n~ty~- --- ----- - exceeds the 
(110/ lh.' <~/ /(IXfllf.!, 11111{) 

voter-approva l rate for _L_e_o_n_ C_o_u_n_t_cy ____ ___ _ ___ _ 
( 11u111 e (~/ (OXIIIP, 111111) 

The de minimis rate is the rate equal to the sum of the no-new-revenue maintenance and operations rate for Leon County 
(f'lllllll' of w.r111g 111111 ) 

the rate that wi ll raise $500 ,000, and the current debt rate for ~L~e~o~□~C~P~Y~□--.t'~------
111a111e '!I ta.HI/if. 111111 I 

The proposed tax rate is greater than the no-new-revenue tax rate. This means that _L_e_o_n_C_o_u_n_t~y ___ ___ _ _ is proposing 
(name o/ tarmg 111111; 

to increase property taxes for the _ ___ 2_0_2_0 _ __ tax year. 
/c11rre111 tnx _1 ew) 

A PUBLIC HEAR ING ON THE PROPOSED TAX RATE WILL BE HELD ON Monday, August 17, 2020, 9:30am 
(dat,~ 111ul lune) 

at An nex 1 Great Room, Third Floor, Located at 113 W Main , Centerville, Texas 75833 
/ lllt'l'/117:,.!, / )hill') 

The proposed lax rate is greater than the voter-approval tax rate but not greater than the de minimis rate . However, the proposed 

tax ra te exceeds the rate that allows voters to petition for an election under Section 26.075 , Tax Code. If Leon County 
(name oj 1t1.·w1g 111111; 

adopts the proposed tax rate , the qualified voters of the _L_e_o_n_C_o_u_n_t~y _ _____ may petition the Leon County 
(11(111/t' of 1ax111g II /Ill). (11m11e of. (l/X/11!.{ Ill/II) 

to requ ire an election to be held to determine whether to reduce the proposed tax rate. If a majority of the voters reject tne proposed 

tax rate , the tax ra te of the Leon County wi ll be the voter-approval tax rate of the _L_e_o_n_C_o_u_n_t~y _____ _ 
( IUIJ1/C' o/ l(IXIII).:, /// IJ/} ( 11011/l' I~/ /UXlllJ.!. /1 1111) 

YOUR TAXES OWED UNDER ANY OF THE TAX RATES MENTIONED ABOVE CAN BE CALCU LATED AS FOLLOWS 

Property tax amount = ( tax rate ) x ( taxable value of your property ) / 100 

1 ~is; names of all members of the governing body below, showing how each voted on the proposal to consider the tax increase or, if one or more were absent, 

111dicating absences.) 

FOR the proposalfi{©C\rgLj d~r , Tuu'td fe.cgll5Y1 ) -SOe~ SJ /I; \/Qo ;DeQn ~l}(\d ,Thu id ~(i'W\t 5 

AGA IN ST the proposal ~N~ -G~N~·------- - - - ---------- ----

PRE SENT and not voting NON ..._-'_,__ _____________________ _ 

ABSE NT /'Jut\J:6 

~o :,dcH,on.i• ,_.;p,,,,, ,., ;,;,t : comptroller.texa~.gov/taxcs/property-tax 
50-8" 5 • Rcv.4-20 



Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Increase Form 50-875 

The 86th Legislature modified the manner in which the voter-approval tax rate is calculated to limit the rate of growth of property 

taxes in the state. 

The fo llowing table compares the taxes imposed on the average residence homestead by =L=e=o.c..cn_C"-o~u'""n""'ty'--- --- - last year 
(110111e 1ltax111g 111111) 

to the taxes proposed to the be imposed on the average residence homestead by Leon County this year. 

2019 

Total tax rate (per .443095 

$100 of value) 

Average $77 ,969 
homestead taxable 
value 

Tax on average 
homestead 

Total tax levy on 
all properties 

$343.37 

$8 ,790,546 

2020 

.443095 

$82,262 

$364.52 

$8 ,755 ,903 

(If the tax assessor for the taxing unit maintains an internet website) 

(nam e r?f 10xlnl..! uni /) 

Change 

No nomina l difference between tax rate for 
preceding year and proposed tax rate for 
current year) per $100, or 0% difference 
between tax rate for preceding year and 
proposed tax rate for current year. 

Increase of 5.506% difference between 
average taxable value of res idence 
homestead for preced ing year and current 
year. 

Increase of (nominal difference between 
amount of taxes imposed on the average 
taxable value of a residence homestead in 
the preceding year and the amount of 
taxes proposed on the average taxab le 
value of a res idence homestead in the 
current year) , or 6.16% difference between 
taxes imposed for preceding year and 
taxes proposed for current year. 

(Increase/Decrease) of (nominal difference 
between preceding year levy and proposed 
levy for current yea r), or -.00394% 
difference between preceding year levy 
and proposed levy for current year. 

For assistance with tax calcu lations , please contact the tax assessor for ~L~e~o~n_C_o~u~n~tY~------------- -

903-536-2543 or robin.shafer@co.leon .tx.us , or visit 

(IL'h•elwm.: //(111/ hl'l'J 

for more information. 
(e111wl aclclri!s.,) 

(If the tax assessor for the taxing unit does not maintain an internet website) 

( Ill/If/I! of Ill.YI/IP, lfl1ll) 

www.co. leon.tx.us 
----------- ---

(nHer11e1 ll'l'hsue aclclr es.\) 

For assistance with tax calculations , please contact the tax assessor for _L_e_o_n_C_o_u_n~ty~--- - ----- 
r11u111e of tuxmg !11111 ) 

at ____ _______ ___ or _ ___ ___ _ ______ _ 
(e11wJ/ addre.n ) 
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